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XX. 4nd be it furber enaled, That if any Jurfice or Jutficeg, Comm'nioner or Commiflj-
oners, Sheriff or ConfL ble, lhail afk, denand or receive, any other or greater fees than are
herein allowed, he or they shall forteit and pay a fine of five pounds, together with cofis, to
be recovered in any aCùion or luit by him or then that will fue for the fame in any Court of
Record within the County where fuch greater tee or tees than are herein allowed shall have
been received; which Court of Record shall hear and determine fuch aclion in a lummary
Way.

XXI. And be it furiher encé7ed. That the faid Court (hall have power to iffue Subpmnas for
the attendance of witneffes refident in any part of the County or Diftria where fuch Com-
miflioners shall fit, and to compel their attendance by fuch ways and ineans as art adopted
by the Supreme Court.

XXII. Providedalways, That this A&., and no part thereofshallextend,,or beconfrued toextend,
to the To .vm of Halita, where Coim miflioners are appointed un der and by virtue of an A à, paffed
in the last Seflions ofthe General Affeimbly, entitled, An Ad for the Summary Trial of A éions.

XXiII. And be it lurther enaéled, That the faid Ad, paffed in the la Seflion of the Generai
Affembly, entitled, An Aà for the Summary Trial of Adions, be continued, and in force, for
the rown of Halifax, and the fame is hereby contin-ued and in force for the Town of Ha.
lifax for one year, and from thence to the.end of the next Seflion of the General Affembly,
and no longer.

XXIV. And be it further enaé7ed. That if any Sheriff. Deputy-Sheriff, or Conflable, fhail levy
or receive anyfim or fums of money by virtue of ay Execution, Writ, or Procefs, and
shall detain thefane in hishands for the fpace of twenrty-iour hours after the fame shall
have been demanded, then fuch Sherif, Deputy-Sheriff, or Confable, shail forfeit to the par-
ty entitled to receive fuch fuin or uinms of money, for each and every week that he shail
detain the fame, the fum of five shillings for each and every pound which be shall so detain
after demand made as aforefaid ; to be recovered before avy Jufice of the Peace for the
County or Diaria where fuch Sheriff, Deputy-Sheriff, or Cordtahle, sha refide.

XXV. And be it furtbcr enaé7ed, That this AA sbal be and continue in force for one year
from the publication thercof, and from thence to the next Session of the General Affembly.

CAP. XI.

An ACT for new Fxecutions to be fued againft Perfons who fhall
hereafter be delivered out of Execution by privilege of either
Houfe of the Genecral A ffembly, and for difcharge of them out
of whofe cuftody fuch perfons fhall be delivered.

F°"^0 C" as her'fore doubt halh heen made if ar.y person being arreted in Eecution, and by privi-

ege, o/ either of the Iouses of the Gneral Assernb!y of this Province, set ai liberty, whet/her the pa? y at
wIhose suit such execution was pursued, be.forever afre, barred and disabled o s;e .orth a newi writ of E.recution
.in thai case ; for the avoiding of allfurher doubts and trouble wrhich in wjke cases may hereafier ensue:

I Re it endoJed, 1y the Lieuttnant-Covernor, Council and Afmb, That, fiom henceforth, the
Party, at or hy whofe fuit fuch writ of Execution was purfued, iiis executors or adminiftra-

tors, af'er fuch time as the priiviege of that Session of the General Affenibly, in which fuch
privilege shall be fa gra nted, shall ceafe, may fue forth, and execute, a new writ or writs of

E xecution,
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Execution, in fuch manner and form as by law he or they night have done if no fuch former
Execution had been taken forth or ferved. And that, froi henceforth, no Sherif, Baliff,
or other Officer, froni whofe arreft or cuftody any fuçh perfon fo arrefted in execution fhall
be delivered by any luch privilege, shaH be charged, or chargeable, with or by any acion
whatfoever, for delivering out of execution any tuch privilegeca perfon fo as is aforefaid by
fuch priviiege fet at liberty : any law, cufton: or privilege, heretotore, to the contrary not-
withtanditig.

Il. Provided alway;, That this Aét, or any thing therein contained, shall not extend to the
diminishing of any punishment, to be hereafter, by cenlure, in cither H( ufe of General
Affembly, inflided upon any perfon who shahl hereaftcr make, or procure to be made, any
fuch arren as is aforefaid.

295

Provis.

CAP. XII,

An ACT for the better prefervation of the property of the Inhabi-
tants of the Town of Halifax, by providing for afufficant Watch
at Night.

E it enajled, by the L ieutenan t-Governor, Council and Afembly, That at all times, after the
publication of this A a, when it shall bc ocemed expedient to enablish a Nightly Wateh Watching and

and Ward, foir the prefervation of the Town of Halifax, and for the peace anc tafety of the- Warding, if ne-

Inhabitants thereof ; and the Juticesin Sessions, Gencral or Special, shall reprefent the fame
in writing, to the Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being, and the
Lieutenant-Governor cr Commander in Chief, may, by and with the confent of His Ma.
jeûly's Council, by an order to be published in the Halifax Gazette, dire& fuch Watch, and
Ward, to te inzmediately efablished, for fuch tine as may be deemed expedient, and the
faid juftices in Seffi -ns th 411 thereupon order and dired fuch of the inhabihants as they maY taken for es-
deem priper to'form a Watch, to be enablished in the Town of Halifax, for the prote.&ion tablish ng
of the property of its Inhabitants, and they shall have full power and authority to make watcI.

fuch rules, regulations and orders, for the better governrment of the îaid Watch, as by them
may be thought expedient, and shali impofe a fine not exceeding ten shillings, on any perfon nment of
who shall refuie to ferve, or who shall tranfgrefs any of the rules, regulations or orders, fo
m-ia"e by the SelTions as aforefaid.

fi. And be it farhtr enaéed, 'That every perfon fo appointed to Watch, shail, during all
the time he shail bc fo appointed to Watch, poffefs all the power and authority of a Con- utch o
fiable; and all infults, oppofition or efiftnce, offcred to any perfon or perfons fo appoint-
cd, diaring the time he shall be in the execution of the dury of a Watchnmm, shail be profe.
cuted and punished as iffences committed againft Conflables in the execution of their Office.

Ill. And be it furiher enacted, That it shall and may be lawtul for the Grand Jury of the
County, to prefent fnch fuin or fums of norey as may te necelffry to fupport the necefia- Expence cf

'Wai Ch-Il 0 W
ry expences of. the faid Watch, to be levied and colleded in thefame manner 2s other Coun. defi'ayed.
.ty Rates are levied and colle5led.

IV. And te it further enacted, That all 'ines or forfeitures incurred for difobedience of this
Aa, or for tranfgr.ffing tlhe regulations of Seions, made under and by virtue of this Act, of watcllmcn.

fhail


